AMNS 134 Loving Shepherd of thy sheep
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Melody: Buckland

1. Lov-ing Shep-herd of thy sheep, keep thy lamb, in safe-ty keep;
2. Lov-ing Sa-viour, thou didst give thy own life that we might live,
3. I would praise thee ev-ry day, glad-ly all thy will o-bey,
4. Lov-ing Shep-herd, ev-er near, teach thy lamb thy voice to hear;
5. Where thou lead-est I would go, walk-ing in thy steps be-low,

no-thing can thy pow'r with-stand, none can pluck me from thy hand.
and the hands out-stretched to bless bear the cru-el nails' im-press.
like thy bles-sed ones a-bove hap-py in thy pre-ious love.
suf-fer not my steps to stray from the straight and nar-row way.
till be-fore my Fa-ther's throne I shall know as I am known.
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